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3Shape TRIOS Now Integrated with SmileStyler Clear Aligners
of Australia
Copenhagen, April 4, 2018 – 3Shape TRIOS Orthodontics and SmileStyler® Clear Aligners are now
digitally integrated.
The integration enables orthodontists to cloud-send their 3Shape TRIOS intraoral scans with just a
click to SmileStyler for the planning and delivery of its clear aligner orthodontic solutions.
After scanning with 3Shape TRIOS, professionals simply choose SmileStyler clear aligners from their
3Shape Communicate app and click “send.” The 3Shape TRIOS digital impressions are instantly sent
via the cloud-based 3Shape Communicate app.
As Australia’s first clear aligner for aesthetic orthodontics, SmileStyler now joins the more than 40
plus orthodontic solution and sleep device providers and 280 plus bracket libraries integrated with
3Shape TRIOS orthodontics.
“3Shape’s goal is to provide dental professionals with the largest selection of quality treatment
options for their patients. SmileStyler makes a strong addition to our open eco-system of treatment
options and it is terrific to add an Australian-based clear aligner option for the many 3Shape TRIOS
doctors in the region to take advantage of,” says Allan Junge Hyldal, Vice President 3Shape
Orthodontics.
Australian-based doctor, John Hagiliassis, Freedom Dental, and SmileStyler user says about the
solution, “SmileStyler enables the average dental practice to enter the future for dentistry not only
with digital workflow for aesthetic orthodontics, but in every aspect in the digital dental workflow
whether it be aesthetic orthodontics, crown and bridge, and implantology.”
About SmileStyler
SmileStyler Solutions Pty Ltd is a fast-growing leader in the design and manufacturing of highly advanced clear aligner
systems. The mission of SmileStyler is to provide dental solutions that helps dental professionals grow their business and
transform their practices from analogue to digital workflows. Based in Melbourne, SmileStyler is changing dentistry
together with dental professionals by developing state-of-the-art software and manufacturing systems and providing
unparalleled support to help their customers achieve terrific clinical outcomes that are consistent and predictable.
About 3Shape
3Shape is changing dentistry together with dental professionals across the world by developing innovations that provide
superior dental care for patients. Our portfolio of 3D scanners and CAD/CAM software solutions for the dental industry
includes the multiple award-winning 3Shape TRIOS intraoral scanner, the upcoming 3Shape X1 CBCT scanner, and market
leading scanning and design software solutions for dental labs.
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Two graduate students founded 3Shape in Denmark’s capital in the year 2000. Today, 3Shape has over 1,200 employees
serving customers in over 100 countries from an ever-growing number of 3Shape offices around the world. 3Shape’s
products and innovations continue to challenge traditional methods, enabling dental professionals to treat more patients
more effectively. www.3shape.com
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